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KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25 PER ACRE AND UPWARDS. EASY TERMS
50 PER CENT. VEGETABLE MATTER.
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SOBBCRII'TION UATKS

Pally, by inll, one jesr.
Pslly, by mall, U months

P.lly, by null, Ihwe month'
Pally, by mlli one month

Pally, delivered by carrier, one week

KLAMATH FALLS. THURSDAY EVENING. JULY 21. 1908
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At the election In June the i.h1'
ut thl ttatc adopted a constitutional

niiuiulnint which was and 1 y

called a proportional
ninendinent If nskril what

I In- - purpose of thin ninrliilnx'iil U,

tln oi.lln.ir ntiT would M) that It

1 ililRiied In Rho inliiorlt) part lea

lepniKMitalloii In pruportloli l the
iniiiilior ut oton. Uut thi amend-mi-

ruiitalna oilier proWiWms. of
.hhh i shall perliup learn much

ii5 time pastes. The first part of the
nmendnient proTldva for proportional
ifpres-ntatl- on The amendment also

u) that "provision may he made by

law for the voter's direct or Indirect
expression of his first, second or ad
(I It lun R I choices among candidates for
nny office For an office which Is

Idled by the election of one person.
It mav 1m required by law that the
iierson elected shall be the final
choice of a majority of the elector

totlnr for the candidate for that of-

fice These principles may be applied
by law to nominations b political
parties and organltatlonsl

Thl provision for an cxpreulon of
second cooler1 I now In effect In the
direct-primar- y law In the state of
Washington and In September e

shall see a practical demonstration of
bow it works. The purpose of this
portion of the amendment, and of a
Jaw which may be enacted under the
amendment, Is to prevent the noml-catio- n

of persons who are the choice
of a small minority ot the voters.
Such a system of voting would have
made a great difference In the result
ot the nomination for Senator In this
btate In 106. In the primary con-t-- st

In that )ar there worn five can-

didates Mr. Hournc winning over Mr.

Cake by a few oies. Aa everyone
knows. It wan a Dourno and anti-Bour-

fight. Mr. Bourne had a cer-

tain definite support, but the oppo-

sition to him was divided among four
candidates. Aa a result. Bourne re-

ceived more votes than any one of his
opponents. He was the first choice
of those who voted (or him. but he
was not the second choice ot any con-

siderable number of voter. Those
who wanted biro nomlnated.otcd for
Mm: those who did not want hltn
scattered their votes and waMed

them. Under a plan which permitted
the expression of a second choice,
Mr. Cake would have received many
second-choic- e votes from the sup-

porters of Lowell. Smith and Watson',
while Mr. Bourne would have receiv-

ed very few. The vote nt the primary
election atood thus:
llourne 13.S77

Cake 12,252
Lowell .0&r.

Smith fi.283

Watson 1.241

Total 42.80S
Mr.Bourne was nominated by ubout

30 percent of the Republicans of tho
state. It was a fight with Bourne
against the field, and the field votes
would have been distributed among

the field candidates for second choice,
and would not have been given to
Itourne, Cake, presumably, would
have had the larger number, but In

Kastern Oregon both Smith and Low-o- il

would have been tho second cliolcu
of largo numbers of the votera who
inadu Bourne or Cako first choice.
There was no particular objection to
these candidates, or to Watson, so

that they and Mr. Cake could reason-

ably expect to receive second choice
votes from all sources. Mr. Bourne
could not expect to get any consid-

erable number of second-choic- e votes,
for those who did not vote for him
were against him. It la quite possi-

ble that It second-choic- e votes bad
been added to first choice votes.Smlth
and Lowell, as well as Cake, would
have bad more votes .tljan Bourne,
for, where a second choice Is permit-

ted at all, It is made compulsory.
This is necessary in order to make
tho system effective. The Bourne sup-

porters would hare had to distribute
their second-choic- e votes somewhere,
In the Bold. Under the aecond-cbolc- o

system a ballot upon which so sec- -
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marked cannot be.i. i i rtolco U
counted nt all

nl.n-- . ll.LI .A . ll I ..lll.lf 1 III. !
( I llftl' WKUIi-- miu til" - -

are s,t forth a nn example of how
the secoud-cholc- plan of voting
might and probably would work

i Whi'thi r It la n desirable plan or nut

rvm.iiiiK for I'xporlotiri l ili'lenulne
It U dcMKtii'd in permit viileri nut

mill) lli oxpn-H- thiMUnelviH In fuvoi
of certain mnilhliiliic. bill, to koiiic

iextent. nKaliiBl iirtnln other It In- -

i ri'.nfx the t li.im of defeat lius n
'.iti.llil.ilK ulm lllllV ! H.lttUlll.lllV

ohjittlounhli' Pmler the W'nshlnif
'ton law. a candidate liitisl filvi l

per cent of the votes In order t l

'nominated by the flrt-cholc- o voiei
jlf no candidate roctflw. In per lent,
'the Mcond-iholc- e otes nr added to
the first and a comparison again Ij
m.tde, aud the person receiving the
highest number of votes h declared
tin? nominee The Oregou ameiul-Ime- nt

permits enactment of a law

which will provide for a tMid choice
a well as a second, aud permit a
requirement that the wiccoiwfiil

shall be the choice of over 50
I per cent of the voters The amend-'tuc-

does not require that such a
law shall be enacted, but It permit

III to bo placed upon the statute
books.. Oregonlnn

BRIEF MENTION

Merrill Valley the heart of Klanintli.

Only too pleaded to show jou our
special on these new picture. Star
Drug Store.

II. P. Cranmer went to Porrls this
morning

M. P Stewart, who ha been In

the employ of tho Klamath Itke
Navigation company for several
months, has resigned his oltlon.
and will hereafter bo einploveil on
tho government flume

Attractive silverware Jutt received
at Winters

G. W Gibson has been appointed
game warden, vice Mout. K Hutchin
son, who has resigned

Get jour sewing machines and sup-

plies at Muller's, who will save ou
money. Cor. Clh and Main

Mm. V.- - II, llolablrd, nriomiiaiilul
the. Colonel to this city from Pollcan
Bay yesterday, and upon l.i-- i nritval
here was taken quite, serloitrlv III

Sho and her daughter will (tart lor
California as soon n si e It :iMu te
travel.

Mini Agnes Stephenson baa re-

turned from Kugeno wheru alio has
been attending tho tinlveralty

1'reserrn kettlea and Jlly fdas
aro ripe at tho Ko,iire I leu I.

We can supply joii with any kind
of furnltuure and house furnishings.
Virgil & Son, at the brldgn on Main.

n. W. Olllctto and daughler have
returned from Salem whero they
were called by the death of Mrs e.

HELP WANTED Klamath Tails
Steam Laundry wants lady Ironers.

9lf

Jimt In at Winter' A largo hIiIji-inc-

of Kdlson phonograph) and
recordit.

HuslnojQ is pressing at the Pant-atorlu-

The Stilts Dry Goodn Co. baa Jut
received a fine line of Nemo corsets.

7t2

TJ. A. Carter, llio ground glaaa

tomb Uune Inventor, it In tho city

from Sacramento, havln? arrived
here yesterday, He has already be-

gun work on tho many orders that
awaited hltn,- - He says ho nlwavo
follows in tho wako of prohibition
In order to utilize tho rnuny boltlea
that ato put out ot commission
Its Inauguration.

Above all get one of those hand-
some pictures for $1 at Star Drug
Store.

-

IlKHT K. WlTHROW,
Vice President

J. C, K.

K.

Abstracting All SlOAH

Maps, Nam, Bine Prima, Etc.

Klamath County Abstract Co.

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineer

Don 7.UMVVAI.T.

I'resuient
Klamath Falls, Oregon

M. P.' Williams. -

East End Meat Market
CRISLER & STILTS, Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Mutton. Pork and Poultry

Kreili and Cured Mrnl ail Haimes all kind.

We handle our meats the must modem way I" tmw
Imes and surrounding. Try u and will bo moot

happy have you for a cuidoimr. Kn--e Delivery.

FAMILY ORDERS
A SPECIALTY.

BREAD, CAKES,
CANDIES

CITY BAKERY
ICE CREAM PAROUS
MRS. R. M, SARTER, Proprietor

PHONE 315 OPPOSITE AMERICAN HOTEL

:- - TICKETS ON SALE

KLAMATH FALLS
: . TO ALL POINTS : :

Baggage Checked Through to Deatlnatlon

Sleeping Car Berthi Reaenrcd

APPLY TO

Southern Pacific
KLAMATH LAKE NAVIGATION OFFICE

MAIN STKETT, NIAR BIIDGK

T. A. K. FASSETT, - CITY TICKET AGT.

Heavy Freighting a Specltlty. Baggage Orders Are
Given Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

Having up-to-d- piano
trucks we solicit your
fine piano moving

CHAS. WORDEN
President
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PHONES

KENYON GRIMES, PROPRIETORS

A. M. WOHDEN
Cashier

Cor, SlkM4 Mala Stmt

IN
Sectilary

0.
Treasurer

of

Office M7I
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ViHl'miilent

The American Bank and Tmit Co.

wfcz&srz
xSs?iSfiffltT

CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Incorporated November 2B, 1900

Statement or Condition
of the

Klamath County Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
DECEMUEK 31, 1007

RESOURCES
IxtutiH mill DlHcoiiiitP . $340,530,110
IIoihIhiuuI Securities . (13,n:5.l)4
Hvul KHtato, lliiildinijH mill

Fixlurvd . 14,7tfi.lU
Cuah untl Siulit KxcIiwiku 160,247.0H

$oan,oH).r,i
UABILITIES

Cupital Stock, fully paid $100,000.00
SurpluH ihkI Prtilltn
Due Other Haiikii
DlM)sltH

2

I, Al'v Martin, Jr., CanMer nt lh al r. ,

Imlik, d'l swrur Hint the iiIhivi' i .i
melt In true tn the let uf my unit

MAUI IN. Jit . la.l...
Miili'M-rl- l l and imillt to U'fme in ll,i. t ,.

nf Juniurv l!W
S.I (' II

Notary I'ublie tor (it.-- ? i

OFFICERS
MAKTIN --

E. K. REAMES
MARTIN. JK.

ROGERS

1,753.11
32,000.1)4

l,20r).J(
$5Bfi,(Mi).rl

mli'llilily
knowl.ilv;i

Wlfllll.m

ALEX

ALEX
LESLIE

President
Vlcc-I'rcaltlc- iit

Cuslilcr
Ass'l CiiKlilcr

Pioneer Bank of Klamath ISnsiti

The Eldred Company
F. C. ELDRED, Manager

Boninm, Oregon

Saddles. Harness and Supplies

We make a specialty of lirst-clns- s, KimrnntfPil,
hand-mad- e Saddles and Shaps. Our Saddles
have an established reputation.

Orders From Everywhere Solicited

' .. x-w- i

I HOTEL FOR RENT

Tilt: RICHELIEU, THE HEST H"
TEL IN MERRILL, COMPLETELY

FURNISHED. WILL LEASE TO

.... DESIRABLE PARTY . .

MRS. T. A. BAUS. Merrill, Ore.

Elwood Steel Fences
GUARANTEED

We are in recent receipt of a carload of

the Famous Elwood Steel Fencing am

Poultry Netting in all widths. We stand

ready to guarantee every rod of Elwood

Fence we send out

Geo. R. Hum

Watson & Van Sickle
PRACTICAL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

100 Ueslgnu by Fred Hodgson, Chlcu'" '

Leading Architect, to Choose From

W (lino furnish dIoiih and imecificnttonH by Modioli ul 'fl
regular price, Your patronnjre cordially uolicitetl

DWELLINGS A SPECIALTY
CALL WATSOI Vr

r
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